Pure Bond Dispenser
Light Protected Storage Wells

Single use, multi-purpose, light protected storage wells for
bonding agents and composites. This efficient device can
store light sensitive bonding agents, sealants and
composites in four wells protected by a light locking lid.
Bonding materials can be pre-loaded prior to a procedure
and be easily delivered at chair side.

TECHNICAL SUMMARY
Pure Bond Dispenser: Thermoformed black plastic.

Approximately 2-1/4" by 2" with lid closed. 4 agent wells, 1 large
utility well and 2 brush storage channels per unit. Single-use.

Discover our complete line of quality Jordco®
products at www.jordco.com or contact your
dental supply dealer.
EndoRing II Endodontic Instrument Family of Products
The EndoRing II organizer enables the clinician to directly place,
store, measure and clean endodontic hand and
rotary instruments within the operating field.
It reduces the risk of cross-contamination
and minimizes the passing of sharps
between dentists and staff. Using the
EndoRing II organizer helps make
endodontic procedures safer and faster.
The EndoRing FileCaddy® organizer provides a unique bulk storage
solution for all endodontic files. The clinician
places multiple files securely into the
special foam insert, closes the lid
and steam autoclaves the entire
EndoRing FileCaddy organizer.

PRODUCT SPECS
Name: Pure Bond Dispenser
REF:
PBD-s
Weight: 5.9 oz

PACKAGE CONTENTS
• 50 single use dispensers

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
Four Agent Wells

Deep wells accommodate all agents needed for bonding
procedures. Great for etchants, bonding agents, sealants and
composites.

Light Protecting Lid

Unique, one piece hinged design prevents any light contamination of bonding agents or composites. Light sensitive materials
can be stored for several hours without activation.

Leak Proof Lid

Manufactured of black thermoformed plastic. The locking lid
prevents accidental spillage of bonding agents.

Brush Storage Channels

Dispenser channels store small applicator brushes prior to a
bonding procedure.

Disposable, Single Use

Hygienic single use tray is disposable after each use. Reduces
cross contamination and saves valuable chair and set-up time.

Increased Efficiency

Assistants can pre-load required dispensers for the day. The light
protecting lid will keep the sensitive bonding materials fresh. The
original containers for the bonding agents do not have to be
disinfected after each procedure.

Compact and Easy Handling

Convenient size can be easily held by an assistant or placed on
any surface. Easy open and close lid simplifies the procedure.
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Durable Resin Construction

Compatible with most resins, primers, solvents and etchants.
Prevents contamination of agents by dissolved resin percipitates

